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IFnll Line of Camp Chairs on the Fourth Floorr-Ro- se Festival; Pennants, Flags, Etc. 'FIccrrr July EuUencK Patterns, Fashion
Sheets, Delineator 1 5c --Soda Fountain, Dairy; Lunch in BasementOur Great 1 1 th Annual June White Days Are Now in Progress

Teachers' Travel Contest Tfie Store of Convenience
NLY two more weeks in the great contest. Contestant ahead one day VISITORS to the clty, ;as wejl as our own Uorne peopje, can find no

and back the next Every one is working 4or 'ne'r favrite teacher. more convenient chopping or .(topping place than in this "great storei
The interest grow stronger every day. Out of town visitors hould make No better place to meet your friends than' in one of our spacious reception!

' good use of the opportunity and cast their votes for the teacher from their rooml, also the beautiful seventh floor restaurant and tea room Free wr'H'l:'V district. It's a really fine thing to be able to help some one to a trip to ing desks, manicuringt hairdressing and, beauty parlor on balcony, first
Europe, and there are three trips planned in this great undertaking, os floor The Jadies' reception and waiting room on the second flooi1. Pack-

agethe trip to New York and the month's vacation at any Oregon beach, as and luggage checking station on first floor. Stamps and money, orders;
wall as the eight additional vacations of two weeks each. All expensei local and long distance, telephone booth, in basemen and seventh. fty0
and round trip passage. It's splendid isn't it? Save every duplicate sales Soda fountain and dairy, lunch in basement. .Women's shoe shining stind
check and vote them for your favorite teacher. ui Dasemcnt. . i
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nrent rarclkis mi Sal f Army' f ''

Begins Tomorrow on the Fifth Floor
SEE BIO FIFTH STREET WINDOW DISPLAY. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

fMIIS purchase comprises part of an immense qtiantityof Army Rifles, Guns, Hats, CanteensTents, etc., recently soldn Jr
. by the United Mates (jovernment at a fraction of the original cost I

Many of the Rifles have been used in actualwarfare, while others are practically new. The Government's only reason
for discontinuing them was because of the adoption of newer models.Springiield Army Rifles $ 1 .95

This entire purchase of United States Army goods on sale at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning, on the fifth floor. Many
HESE Rifles cost the United States Government $18.00 a piece to manufacture in enor articles which we cannot list for lack of space.

mous quantities. The Springfield Rifle is a marvel of accuracy just what you want
for big game. Will bring down a deer at 300 yards.

Every Rifle in this lot guaranteed to be in perfect working order. T J
Equipped with long range, adjustable sight, bayonet and cleaning rod. rf) I W JShoots a 45-7- 0 caliber cartridge. Special thi sale, beginning tomorrow

Ammunition for Springfield Rifles 45-7- 0 caliber cartridges, 20 in a box, 60.
U. S. Army Barrack Half Shoea

U. S. Army Kelt Hats As illustrated, easily
worth $3 anJ $4. New, never been tised. ' ;Genuine

U. S. R. Remington Shot Guns As illustrated
above. Best choke bore steel barrels with auto-

matic shell ejector and hardwood stocks. Every
gun in guaranteed perfect working condition.
Original cost to the government at least QC
three times this sale price, of only

As illustrated. We have ZOOU

pairs of these, brand new with
strong tan canvas uppers and tan
leather tips. All men's sizes.
Splendid for tennis and ' outing
ivear. Kasily worth $2, "n"
sationally priced this sale I OC

U. 5. Army felt In regulation tan with gray silk
i i ' . t . t . t

Springfield
Cadet
Rifles
$2.45

These are shorter than

uanu. iwii vrnmaiura ana icainrr $1.25sweatbands. Prices in this sale, only

Swiss
Army
Rifles
$3.25
These Swiss Velterll

Army Repeating Rifles
are one of the best
items of the sale! Ex-

actly as illustrated, 52

inches long from mur-rl- e

to stock. Every one
guaranteed in perfect
working order.

The Swiss Rifles
shoot IS times without
reloading. They cost
the .Swiss government
$30 in enormous quan

Sword Bayonets with Scabbords as
illustrated. Bright polished blades,

indies long including handles.
Steel handle ami cross guard; wal-
nut grip. v Fine decoration p
for den. Price for, tomorrow OUC

United States Army Folding Meat Pans as
illustrated above. Made of heavy stamped
steel, covered with tin, so to prevent rusting.
Folding handle holds .cover, in place. QC
Seen slight service. Sale price, onlyjjC

Army 8bltT Tnt Made ofv. a.

Repeating
Army
Rifles
$3.95

These 5 shot Ham-merle- ss

Repeating Beau-

mont Army Rifles cost
the U. S. government!
$30 apiece in immense
quantities. Every rifle
made under government
lupervision and in point
of accuracy and hard
shooting, they are sec-

ond to none.,
Exactly as illustrated

to the left, magazine un-

der barrel holds 5 cart-
ridges; only 3 move-
ments to load and fire.
Equipped with adjust-
able, long range lift
sight; length, from butt
to muzzle, 52 inches:
weight 9 pounds, 4
ounces. Shoots 43 cali--,

bre partridges and also
may be used as a shot
gun. The greatest gun
bargain

mm
we o Qr--

atronff ducKinr ana jufi inn mini iiouting or beach. Roll up , Into a
mall bundle. A phenomenal bargain

in this aale at the low price Of 01.95

i
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the regulation' Springfield
Army Rifles and are used
all over the country by mil-

itary schools and organiza-
tions for practice.

Exactly as illustrated to
the left. They shoot a 45-7- 0

calibre cartridge and
;ach gun is equipped with
bayonet and cleaning rod.
Length from butt to muz-
zle 45 inches, weight only 6
pounds. They cost the gov-
ernment at least 4 times

U. S. Army Saddle Bags nAs illustrated, made of the
finest quality Jeather, 12x12

inches; length one end to
the other about 40 inches.
They have seen some service

U.S. Canteens
As illustrajted, heavy can-

vas covered; inside is wool,
covered to keep contents
cool. Adjustable shoulder
straps " with ...Brass , hooks.
Been in sarfice; almost
good asVuetpA-Sal- e
price reduced to only 'C

U, S. Armv Scabbard,
31J inches,, 5.

English Sheffield
Swords at 50.

Rubber Blankets, spe-
cial, fl.25.

Revolver Holsters, spe

m sia.
U. S. Cartridge BeltsAs illus-
trated. Holds 50 rounds of

sized cartridges. Trice OUC
but but are
strong and in
good condition.
Ordinary cost to
manufacture waa
about $10. Pr.

tities. Fitted wtih long
distance sight and
ramrod; ideal for
big game. Use
43 calibre cart-ridge- a.

Price in
this sensational
aale beginning

this price to man-
ufacture by the
hundreds of thou-
sands. In this
sale beginning to-

morrow,
at only p40
Ammunition for
these Rifles 45
to 70 calibre
cartridges, pack-
ed 20 to rr

tomor-
row, at $3.25 ever oiterea v

OTS. i
Only

$2.95
AMMUNITION FOR

THESE RIFLES- -
calibre cartridges which
we furnish, ball or scat

Cartridges for
Swiss Rifles 41

calibre, smoke-
less ball shells,1

v

cial, OOf.
Cartridge Boxes, Wed-

nesday, 35e.
Armv Bridle Bits, spe-

cial. 35e,
Hoye Hobbles, special

U.. S. Army Blankets Finest
pure wool, in olive dark color;
weight 5 full pounds. Every one
of these Blankets absolutely per-
fect and brand new. You cannot
buy a Blanket wywhere f"A
to equal these at the price vvJU

tered shot shells, 7 e
20 in a box, for

A) in box, iye
at only. .. O' a box, at OUC I
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$12.50 Steamer Trunks at $10.65 $35 to $50 Curtains $17.50tMJi tor tnat tnpr ine sieamer irunics as pigiuicu,R - eovered,'"watr-proo- f painted, full cloth 4id covered trays .and 'I..... l mexes nuxx's-Txn- u) ploos '" ""tmsxx by'xax&

- L i

1

two strong leather straps
built trunks. 32 inches.

Strong, durable, substantially TlllKliThis $12.50 steamer trunk at 1U.UJ sale tomorrow of finest Brussels Lace Curtains which sell in theSENSATIONALway $35.00 to $50.00.
Twelve beautiful designs in one to four-pa-ir lots, made on the best Saxony

thread net. 50 inches wide and ZVi yards lone. Onlv reason for this amazing reduc

Inf'nts'SSToi-le- t
Sets $1.69

LL Infants' wear at low- -
ered prices for our

Great June White Days. An
extra special tomorrow on
these $3 Toilet Sets, consist-
ing of hand-painte- d Celluloid
Soap Box, Puff Box, Comb
and Brush. Dainty floral
decoration in blue Q
or pink. Special at Vu

Infants' $1.50Land$1.75 All-Si- lk

Vests Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Tomorrow $1.29.
Infants' $5 Cashmere

tion, is that they have a slight imperfection in, the border, so
trivial that we'd probably have to point it out to vou. On $ 1 7.50sale for tomorrow on the Third Floor at the low price of only

15c AND 20c SCRIMS AT 11.

34 inch, bteamer lrunKs,
f 11.30.

36 inch,. $14.00 Steamer Trunk,
911.90.

38 inch, $14.75 Steamer Trunks.
fl2.55.

40 inch, $15.50 Steamer Trunks.
$13.20.

$8.50 Suitcase f6.85.
THIS 24 inch genuine full stock

Suitcases, lineft lined,
has shirt fold and heavy leather
straps, strong handle. This high-grad- e

regular $8.50 Suit- - tf OC
case specially priced at JUOiJ

$3.00 Suitcase at f2.35
24-i- n. size embossed brown Keratol
Suitcase, linen lined, with shirt
fold and two straps en- - tfO OC
circling. Regular $3.00 at 4.)J

$3.00 COUCH COVERS FOR $1.83.
Handsome Cashgar Couch Covers in rich

oriental designs and colorings. Both single
and double faced, some with heavy knotted
fringe, others hemmed. Special ( OQ
today, $3.00 Couch Covers only j)lOJ

For tomorrow's sale. 40 bolts of fine, white
Drapery Scrims and Swisses, in plaid and
fancy designs. Full 36 inches wide and the
best grades you'll buy regularly for ll15c and 20c the yard. Tomorrow yard I1CWrappers Trimmed in hand- -

scalloping, tucks and j dainty
feather stitching. Special

Regulation Trunks.

SPLENDIDLY made,
covered, painted

water proof, brass trimmed and
have heavy leather straps.
$7.85 30-in- Trunks, only f6.65
$8.25 32-in- Trunks, only $7.05
$8.65 34-inc- h Trunks, only 7.35

tomorrow f3.69.
Infants' $5 Hand-Mad-e

Dresses Fine Mull and Bat- - Big Basement Cleanup Sale of
Women's $3 Canvas Oxfords at 49c

embroidered yokes and also
in slip effect. Tomorrow
$3.79.$9.00 36-in- ch Trunks, only ?7.65

Gossard Corset
Demonstration Continued

ItXIZZB FitAJTZ'S second rz.oos
SO many enthusiasts of the Gossard Front Lace

Corsets were unable to; see Miss Farrasee last
,week, that she is remaining with us until next Sat-
urday night.

The, Gossard is the original Front Lace Corset.
Tt is a scientific exponent of "The New School of
Corsetry" the foundation of a perfect figure.

Coming to us direct from the factory, Miss Far-ras- ee

will be gladto explain the features of Gos-
sard Lace Front Corsets, and show you all the new
models. Prices f3.50 to f18.

$18to$35NewSilk
Dresses at $12.55!

BfBXEB Sj FKAinCB, BASE MUST, STEW BBTLDUrO

A half dozen big lots of women's White Canvas, Oxfords, slightly handled and in
broken sizes, grouped together tomorrow at this astonishingly-lo- w price on the

Basement Bargain Square !
" ' . .

Grades which sell reg. at $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.00. Bluchcr or regular A
lace styles with Goodyear-wel- t and hand-turne- d soles. Leather and cov-- Miered Cuban heels. Mostly all sizes in the lot, choice tomorrow, per pair

H ERE are dozens of the prettiest, most charming Silk
Dresses that ever sold regularly for $18.00, $20.00,

IFrench and Willow Plumes Reduced
QUR great annual sale of Willow and, FrencV Ostrich Plumes is now in progress. Hun-dre- ds

of women rushed to our millinery section to get early choice in these magnificent
plumes. Every one is of the finest quality, rich, fluffy and luxuriant. Note unusually low orice.

Something to ilead ?
A FEW of these solendid. new vnlnmM nf rinv.

$25, $30 and even $35! They arc sample and model
Dresses from a big New York manufacturer who supplies
us with a large part of our finest garments.

High and low necks, new kimono sleeves, modish
high Empire waist-lin- e effects. Models for afternoon,
for evening, theatre and party wear, in every' wanted THB WJXIO W FIT7MS.

Biz. BcgnlarColor.
righted fiction have a place in "every vacation' and

outing equipment. Dozens of titles are c6nstantly ar-
riving. You'll welcome the acquaintance with such a

daytime and evening shade. pric.
8AXJS

FBICB.
8 4.45 comniete stock oi dooks as we carry on the fifth floor

- Mra. Mason ProtestaChoice To Love and to Cherish
. IK

New Silk Foulards
Bordered Foulards
Dainty Crepe de Chines
Striped Wash Silks

Black 15-l- n.

Balok, whlt, flame, royal, pink, emer-
ald, purpl ...sa-la- .

Black and wait 22-l- n.

Block, whlta, pnrpl, amaraid. tojtU. , . &4-l- n.

Black, white, pnrpl. trn, taop 28-l- n.

Black and whit 3 6-I-n.

THB 4EHOH PI.ITMrS.
Black, whit. mrald, brown, royal... 15-l- n.

Black and whit , 15-l- n.

Black, whit, emaraJd, pnrpl. hrown,
light Bin, nam, roval, pink 17-l- n.

Black, whit, amarald, coral, brown,
liffht bin, royal, pink 16-l- n.

Black and whit .18-l- n.

Black, whit, iarald, brown, royal,
pink 19-l- a.

Black, whit, mrala. baown, royal,
nlnk .SO-i- n.

9.55III !

9 7.50

S13.75
S15.00
iaoKJ
828.00
933.00

1 4. BO
I 6.50

9 9.50

9 6.50
910.50

913.78

916.50

J20.00
24.00

910.50

815.00
918.75
$23.00

Eliza Calvert Hall,
f l.OO.

The Land Claimera
John Fleming Wilspn,
fl.18.

The Broad Highway
Jeffery Farnol, f1.35.

The Moving Finger E.
Phillips Oppenhelm,fl.25, i.

The Grain, of Dust-D- avid

Graham, , Phillips,
f1.30.
- Miss Giblie Gault Kate
Langlev Boeher. fl.20.'

The Imprudence of Prue
SophieFisher,; fl.25.

Anthony Hope,, 931.35.
The Visioning Susan

Glaspell, $1.35.
- Old ' Reliable Harris
Dickson, 931.25 , ,

. The Haunted Pajamaa
Francis Perry Elliott,

9)1.25.
The . Stdlen Singe- r-

Martha Billinger, fl.25.- The Professor . Mys-
tery Wells Hastings and
Brien Hooker, fl.25. .

Four in Family, Florida
-- Pope Summerwelt. fi.

Colonel Tod. Hunter of
Missouri Repley D.
Saunders, fl.18.- - , i ;

Q Fine Striped Voiles
III - : I. I ft II I Hll II Blaak. whit, mrald, pnrpla, royal,

brown , 83-l- n.

Blaok and whit 83-i- n.

rBJBVCK OSTBXCX KB ABB.
White Striped Serges
Smart Striped Taffetas

See 5th Street
Window Black and whit IS-i- n. 8 7.45 I

17.45 I . , rr--

Black, whita, inraia, nam, pink,
royal, pnrpl 18-i- n.

Black, whit, mrald. royal, brown.. .BO-i- n.

Black, whit, mraJd, royal browm. . .aa-l- a.

compensation ,Annie
Warwick, a.u. ' 1
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